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Part, On 
Lewiston-Aubum Gon ral D ta 
1966 
1. 	 :River Odor, in the Lewiston uburn downtown area. 
was reported more l'Nqnently than last yeAr. 
Kraft odor intensity must bave been high. judged 
tram the complaints viewed. in the early morning.
Septel'tbep 20. 
2. 	 Increased po11utlqn at Berlin and Jay 8UPQrimposed 
on that at Rumtord produoed very low dissolved 
~xygen and higher 1ochem1cal oX1cen domands in 
this area. 
l. 	 ll1ver tlo . were approdmtltely aqual to t.ho thirty­
year averagoa each month , nay through Aur,ust . June 
tlow we som what erratj.c . Hean hourly tef1pera­
tur.. re hig r t.han the long term (al yean) 
av.rag • for me t or the soason. 
4. 	 Floating water grass h become a major probl 
on power- plant raeks at Deer Rips Dam and in 
Lewiston, dunng July and August . 
Ott! ia1 looal 00 ttees are increasing 1n5. 	 n~~b~r and activities. in the field or aIr and 
water pollution. 
6. 	 Local preas c.omment" xeept for the fish kill 
incident. was t~vorable . 
30 
Androscoggin River and Pool Analyses 

1967 

From Gorham to Lewiston the river wa in a 1as8 
satl~ractory condition than it was during the 
1966 sen on. Downstream f I"flJm Gorham th.~ 
no sector which m t class C requirements for 
dissolved oxygen during all or the 8W1Il'H!r . 
neaerat10n during Augus' . Gorh m to Vlrr1nia Dridge, 
was 	 c leu! ted as 10~O Ibs . 0. 0 , per m1. per day
and from Virginia Bridge to Canton Point ridge
1020 lbm. D. O. per mile. p r d y. 
Rea.ration at Riloy Dam. during Aur,ust . av raged
2.32 ppm whIch 1. equal to 30.160 lb• • D. O. per day. 
The seasons averag dissolved oxygen contont in 
the river 1s distorted . at many stations . due to 
high rlo during June . 
An estimate 1s QQde that to ma1~taln C class 
standard into North Tumer and ownst am to 
Lew1$ton would require an additional 80,000 lba . 
of dissolved oxygen during the critical period. 
A recorder tor di 801ved oxygen and temperature 
was installed on an experimental basis at Turner 
Oent,er Dridg . 'rho lnatalht10n 8 not a. 9\10CeS8 
due to massive slime fQrmation; modifications are 
suggest.ed. 
Standard r: ethods Ty:ros1n teat has proved valuo.ble 
for deteoting Kraft liquor spilla. 
a. 	 Amznon um n1trat • ~ solution . Wt.llI added to the 
Pool on three occAeiona 1n amounts of 44.000 lb • 
plus. Thi 1 th first addition or nitrate 
since 1960. 
Part Thre_ 

Mill ~ollutlon Loads 

1967 
1 . 	 C leul ted soluble pollution dlftch rged to the 
Androscoggin niver, by the t.hree comP nle8 during 
A.ugum; w re ~ 
•• 'Brown Coopany 8' , 300 lb• • B. O. O. per day b . Oxford Paper Como ny S7-210 tt • ft
".. ..c. International Paper 27: 60 .. " Company J:! 
tit .. ftd. 	 lnt.mat on Paper 7, 0001 " 

Company , Otis 

2. 	 Pollution 10 S. June 1 to September 2) Inclu lve , 
are 	rocorded tor most 0 th important stations . 
) . 	 To maintain a C 01 8atr1catlon - tand nSf during 
August , downstream to L wiston t probably would 
hA~ required at least a 8 . 0. D. reduction 0 about go.ooo lb • p... day. 
Th n w Dixfield sampling a~.t1 at Swan· . Pit 
y1 lds data COMParable to tho • ob ined at Can!cm 
Point nrldge, when correction. are made tor dirferenc•• 
due 	to locatIon. 
s. 	 nee end tiona are made to relocat the R1l y 
.~llng stat! i· serious doubte have art en con­
e m1n the aaJllp os being t'8 rea t1 e of th 
pollut on load 1ft the ri.er. 
6 . 	 Fi h kill at Turner Center, J 11 6 and 9, 
probably was c used by a sudden 1 crease or alkaline 
kJ"\ tt liquor when tho di8solved oxygen was at,
border-line cone ntr4tiona . 
Part Four 
Biochemioal Aotivity in the Androscoggin Pool 
1967 
1. 	 Average .ol~ble pollution load entering the Pool 
during an eleven wee\( test period , 'ilia 6tt , 820 lbe. 
per 	day; the l.n.l'"geat since 1960. 
2. 	 Av.rage net reduot1~n or ttve y S. O'D. and D,O., 
in -the ter passing th~ougb the Pool , 
28. 610 lb• • and 76. 340 lbe . per day , respectively. 
, _ 	 S etor Mile 2. , to Deer Ripe Dam h d the largest 
deer as 1n BJtO. D. (2'. 1") J 1966 decrease was 
2l.~. This aro 1 the only one in the Pool 
eN the I . O. D. 108 xoeeded the known oxygen 
108-• • 
4.. 	 '1'he B. O. D. 10 d .~~.... the Pool w e almoat as large
a8 that 001 during the 1966 period. 
$. 	 Throughout the aason Microbial film was p sent in 
large continuous area8 ov.r most or the Pool . 
6 . 	 Benthal was very active . Floating sludge was 
obaerved more qu.ntly and in much larger unte 
than in 196, and 1966. 
7. 	 Odor lntons1t1fl8 in th Pool ar-.a re much lower 
than antioipated. 
j 
T\l1EWl'Y- FIFTH UINUAL REPORT 
PAnT ONE 
LE~\!I~TON-AtJBURN G1r.NERAL DATA 
1967 
Arrangement of this the twenty- fifth 
annual Report , in four part$ . 1 
similar to that employed sinoe 1963 . Inorensed pollution loads 
dlscha~g(!d to the river , from the new mills and additions t·o 
old mills . have chang d the character of old problems and 
introduced a rew new ones . 
The daily report$ . numbered one to 
19hty- four , contain a rocord of 
a . River Odor, type and intensity
b. Air Temperatures 
o. General weather oonditions 
d . Direction ot wind 
e . Water p~sslng over LewiBton Falls 
f . Surf&ce appearance of the r1.ver 

r. . Condltions at Gluf Island and Deer Rips Dams (occ.a$1onal) 

These reports were forwarded only to Brown Company. Oxford 
Paper Company and International Paper Company . 
Rivor odor was detected morc frequently 
during the summer than 1n 1966. Pig­
pen odor "'41S recorded four times and musty seven times. Kraft 
odor was present In the area of the Dams and dOlrmto'Wn Au.gust )0 
and )I t and was very strong in the locations early morning(t 
September 20. This latest occurrenoe produced several complaints , 
one pereon stated "the entire mill (Pepperell) stanked like 
rotten sauerkraut . " A considerable amount of black liquor and 
"crud~ dumped to the river at Jay dur1n~ the night , September 8-9, 
may hav produced th1.$ odor .. River odor in ranging intensities 
is nearly alwayn present in the e.rly morning 1n the Deer Rips 
area , The oompletion and occupancy of 152 a~a~~ent8 in sixteen 
buildings , the so- called Tall Pinos housing complex, looated 
along the r1veT ju.st south of the Northwood Shopping Center and 
in the Oeer Rips area , may result in a considerable increase in 
the number of odor complaints . 
Rj,ver Odor lnten~1t1es were lover th.an expectftd , considering 
the larger B. O. D. loads . Hydrogen sulphide was present at Gulf 
Ialand Dam tailraoe during most or July , August and September. 
Tho concentration 1n the air vas quite small and uaually did 
not extend much beyond a hundred teet trom the tailrace. On on. 
occas1on, Augu~t 26 , hydrogen sulphIde was observed at Gult 
leland Dam and tor about 0. 2 mil. down the river. 
The reasons for the low concentrations of hydrogen sulphide 
are obscure. Rivor tlcW8 wore somewhat higher than usual durl.ng 
June but water temperatures were normal . Hydrogen sulphide in 
the ail" was more notic able at Gulf Island during August and 
September when the flows were low-or. However, the low eoncen­
trations (too len'l tor analytS.cQ.l detemiMti on) appear to indicate 
that vibrio desulphur1can vas not very active even with the 
higher B.O. D. ' s . It is probable that tho availability ot 
sulphate ione 18 now muoh lees than h retotore , wh n ligno­
sulphonat88 were pre.ent , 
.3 
The mean hourly tempar&tllres were above 
the eighty- three average dur1.ng June 
through September. AUgu9~ vas 2. 34 degrees above the long range. 
Table 11 

l!ean Hourly Temperatures (oF) 

Year June July AuJt\lst
'i', , September 
1961 
1966 
1965 
1964 
1963 
65 . )7
64. 43 
61h g9
64.43 
65 . 97 
69 . 19 
69.01 
67 .62 
~.46 
70 . ~ 
6~ . 23 
67 . fY767. ;0
62. 12 
63 . t!O 
60.19 
56 . 6lt 
59.22 
56.44 
56.07 
8) Year 
Average 63 . 62 6ff .87 65 . f.t9 59.20 
Deviation 
trom Aver. "1. 55 ,lo . )2 /'2. 34­ ~O . 99 
Precipitation in the Lewiston area as 
1 . 08" abov$ the 93 year average dl.lring 
June, slightly above that average during July but O .~6H below 
normal tor A\lftust . On September 29 about two inches of rain 
were recorded at Gulf Island Dam, more than that reported Cor 
September in 1965 . 1961. and 196) ., 
Table 12 
Monthly PrecipitatIon (inches) 
Year June July August S.ptember 
1967 4.. 42 3.7g 2. 2) ) . 09 
1966 5. 57 2. 09 3. 72 ; . 94 
1965 2. 15 1. 39 2. )0 1.91 
1964 1. 5ft 4.6; ) .7S 1. 26 
1961 1 . 02 1. 2' 5.71 1 . 74­
93 Yea.r 
Average ).34 ;.4' 3.09 3.49 
Dev1 tion 
from Aver .. 101.08 ,to. )) -o.f!6 ...0 . 40 
Foam was present in the L&\!1ston-Auburn 
and Pool are;UJ in quantities larger than 
in previous years . Between North Turner and Turner Cent r 
Bridges large areas frequently w ro covered with whitish (at 
times brownish) roam often inches thick. Downstrear1 from Lewis­
ton Falls , the areafl covered with foam depend upon the volume 
of water spillIng over Falls or over the barrier at the Libbey 
Hill . The tl~re t or. the tOal:! varied within "'ide limite and 1$ 
probably related to the ratio of soft and hardwood pulped in 
the mills upstreAm. 
OeoAsionally , the local mills discharge large quantities or 
detergents Which increase the amounts of foam on the river in 
this area. 
At Gulf Island Dam the river flows 
reported are cloee to the thirty year 
average from Hay through the stt'!!mer. September flows were ap­
prox1m.ately similar to thos Qr reoent years and were amaller 
~han the long ra~e average . 
Table If) 
Ayerage Daily Flows 
c. t •• • 
Gulf Island Dam 
Year May June July AUgtlBt Septemb.r J .A. S. 
average 
1967 
1966 
1965 
1964­
1963 
96glt, 
802' 
4600 
5)45
10414 
4590 
4664 
2$52 
2466 )17S 
272'2725 
18)2
2440 
2279 
252' 
2146 
1747 
2)26
2397 
2)~222 
1990 
2251 
2299 
25~23lAS6 
2339 
2)25 
1934. 
1967 99)0 4725 2~22 2454­ 2g62 2717 
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DROSCOOOIN RIVER FLOW 
0" F.. S... 
Much. 1967 
Rm-WORD LIVERMORE 
FALLS 
1150 1 '0 ~ 18)0 1980 
1910 21)0
1.d20 22)0 17~ l~1'20 1770 200 
1190 1 
1190 
1940 im 
2o.t.O t)10
2100 2110 
2100 2)1.0
2010 2320 
1990 210 
1910 2100 
22lSO 
1900 20~ 
209019~it! 2l4OiSSO 2020 
1910 2150 
1190 22901960 2210 
21 2~ 
2560
::'0 2790 2720 ) lAO 
2740 '380 
OUL ISLAND 
, 
D 
e " \ 
2130 

2200 

2090 

2)40

2,00 

2UO 

2 
2210 
10 
2070 
20 
2290= 
,,0 
2,002, 
a 
2S6O
25,0 

2200 

260 

2'10 

2140 
~~ 
290 
Date 
, 
1 
2 
4 
i 

7 
e 
9
10 
U 
12 
13 
14is 
16 
17 
1 
19 
20 
21 
2! 
23 
242,

Ii 
272S 
29 )0 
BER.Lllf 
114.1
217S )698
)l)l
22;6
2061 
1961 
18),
ltt'l 
244$ 
255)2m 
202)
211;
24;9 
21~18
199i
20)
24S2 
2;S4
1680 
'256 )026
2771 
2,.712,0' 

' ~, 

2454­
ANDROSCOGGIN 
A.pril, 
Rvl1FORJ) 
2a?O 
6010 
11590 
9120 
1..740 
4l4O 
3720 ))SO)260 
5390 
6160 
4520 )780
40SO
'200
4720 
36'03460 
'36037$0 
ltS20 
S090 
6OJ.O 
6218 
5190 "
,160 

S)OO
"ao

"90 
RIVER 'LOW 
1967 
LIVEtf40Rl 
FALI.S 
)690
",)60
9)70
1,)60
ll420 
7500 
621tO 
'2)0
,.,t1O 
~4401910 
7600 
6OS0 
S)SO
6060 
1°)0

,SO
5610 
$260 
SJ.6()
0330 
7080 
noo 

SS20 
,')SO 
7~72 
7140 
7190 
7240 
GULF 18LAJiD 
DAM 
I.Soo 
56)012=
8 

llitto
9604020 

6'20 
'190 
7300 
10060 
~ 
71506,680 
11'0 t!~90 ~2;g
6SOO 

721.0 
"10 
9270 
9920 
1(6)0

10210 

9420 
8400 = 
4no 
ANDROSCOGGIN RIVEl LOW 
May. 1967 
DaM BERLIN RUMFORD LIVEBl(()BI GULF ISLAJD 
FALLS DAM 

1 2)tl 6000 7520 

,2 29S2 7760 ;lzg11,SO"'10 uttlO 
... ~.~ 162)01= 1=
4191 12'70 136lO! )3)0 1390 11200,m 
'20 9910i )720 6350 751tO 9010 = 9 6690 8,,.0 100)0'2~10 )6 7'00 S)lO11 ~. 7260 S7 
12 1940 ~tg
13 1250 ;1~ 11150 
14 ~~ SdOO "SO 
211tO 1240il 3~ ~~ mg = S700Jooa 6110ii 2l.s 1%18 
19 t'90 11710ItO" Jm20 a~~ 
21 ~: U,SO 12100 1=22 til U970 12)10It'll23 32 6)70 mg24 2'10 S070 mg 
2$ 2)'1 61.$0 7CY7O26 5490 6520 
2' im mgrt 710 7040 8)00)011 631lO 7100 29 5600 
19S) 7020)0 24" ~rJ = )1 2114 W& '110 5730 
Oat. 
, 
1 
a 
,. 
1 

i 

J 

11 
12 
1)
14 
U 

17l'
19 
20 
21 
222, 

24;i 
:i 

29 
30 
Berlin 
19 ~ 
1905 
1822is,,

1817 
l.S091761 
lSOO 
1S29 
lflO2len
221 
1"71a10la't
lS)
1820 
191,.)
1722 
17"tm 

1 )'
1797 
ii~
17,2 
18)'
18'01ft1 
ANImOSCOOOIB RIVER 'LOW 
O. p. S. 
Jun_. 1967 
aumtord Ltvennore 
Pul 
4490 
'40 It220~ 4It10"0
"SO 4' . 

'170 4060 )020 3 ~o2S4O )60 
~,o "tor,o '1002680 2990
2S40 )UO198O.~1ro 
'970 
= ~Zl8
27SO ,o202'90 )070 
2700 )010
2S1O )2202,.,0 
'070
5240 3mjm 
ii
31*> 27SO 
a,90 'ZSO= 2,,0 ~ag 

Oult Is . 4 
D 
518048SO

,070
,o10
4710 
44404UO 
3660 
lUG )270)610
,)60 
mg

,,. 
"SO

"40 
~m 

3500 
6230 
~ 

7000
",Q

4-742SO 
'760 )440 
3UO 
A.R1)ROSCOOOIB RIVER 'LOW 
c. F. S. 
J\lly, 1967 
DATi BERtIN RtJMFORD LlVEBMORl GULF ISLAND 
rALLS DAM 
1 1800 2260 2540 2700 
2 1791 21SO 2710 3070 17~ 2)60 2S40 2~'Ol 1796 2090, 1932 ~i8 2840 tt'J 
• 
1!~ 2oSO 3420 4100 

ltt.) 2400 ,260 3760
100, 2190 2ft70 '240
9 ltl91 22SO 26SO 2960
10 1914 23'0 2730 3140 
11 1S94 2)00 2640 2910 
12 1921 2310 2')0 27)01923 %360 2750l' 2i'O14 1896 2290 2 50 269015 18'0 2270 2"0 278016 2026 2)20 2540 21acJ 
1$42 2710 211tO 3090i. less 2'~ ,no19 lt79 2,.10 2690 "29*l0 
20 Ift'2 2300 26602'~21 1814 2)00 2490 2650 
22 1941 2))0 2530 27)023 1717 2420 2500 
24- 1&'3 "SO2400 35S0 17202, l!7d 24)0 2600 27~26 1909 2)70 2S50 26,0
1"47 2,00 2440 2570~ 1926 22tJO 2420 2'2029 19" 2'90 24-)0 2&50)0 1902 2)90 2SlO 220 
31 19,2 2~ 27)0 
July 2'''' 
Average 1m 216, 21.7' 271S 
(0 

AND'ROSCOOO IN IUVER 11OW 
c.r. s. 
n.te BERl..1I aij;::FORD LIVEJUt10R! aUL ISLARD 
PALLS DAM 
1 19S5 2'10 2640 	 2tt8O 
2 1996 2410 2600 	 2'SO ),. 1947 2320 2'tIO 27~190' 2340 2ltSO 2S 193! 2,60 27SOi 1~'3 ~~ 26aO 28S0 
l!t2 2160 2,go~ 1~2 2190 2460 
9 1926 2200 2270 = 21~10 	 19,d 2250 2)00 23 
11 	 1m 2200 2)40 2420 
12 	 1m 21~ 2)10 2410 1) 	 1668 21 !tao 2270 
14. 	 117 21at> 1260 2'40
1882 2160 2~1tO 2290
l'16 1901 2140 21'0 2100
17 1913 21)0 n)O 21~
la 192' 2l4O 2120 2110 
19 194' 2220 22!to 2400 

20 1912 24dO 2~30

21 	 19'1 2)20 ~~2,,,, 	 '00022 	 1'9' 22ao 23 1886 2210 2500 ~;g

24 1917 2180 2320 2410 

1901 2170 2220 	 2250
=1 	 If!93 21)0 22)0 2MO 1939 2180 2270 	 2'90~ 2400 	 2660 
29 	 i~ a)ae 2770 )0 	 1917 2)00 = 2600 2790,1 	 1916 2160 24.10 2;10 
{( 
ANDROSCOGGIN RIVER FLOW 
c. F. S. 
September t 1967 
Date BERLIN RUMFORD I. IVERtt.ORE GULF ISLAND 
FAI.LS DAJ.{ 
1 1923 2170 2210 2260 

2 169a 2120 2~ 2370 

:3 1917 2)00 22'0 2)60 

1+ 195) 2z.a<> 2120 1970 

1!t94 2)60 2SSO 2590
l l~ 211,.0 2400 244.0 

18'8 2140 21g0 2220 
~ 1929 2100 	 2130 21)0
9 19'7 2170 	 2200 2280 10 	 2064 2470 2200 2370 
11 	 202' 2S90 2600 
12 	 1949 2'00 ~~ 27~O1) 	 la<}) 2240 2) 0 alO 
14 	 If}02 2150 22gQ 2)10

lSlO 20,0 2250 2340
l'16 1SS4 2040 2140 22)0

17 1~4 2100 20)0 20)0

19 1917 2110 21'0 2190 
19 1871 21)0 2u.o 2160 

20 It!93 2040 21SO 2170 

21 1806 2070 2050 2060 

22 l~*> 2120 2150 2220 

2) la9S 2070 2240 2370 

24 la<)a 2120 2100 21)0

2S 19l!1 2120 2220 2)00
26 1967 2220 2170 2210 

1921 2190 	 2)00 2)70~ 	 1~8S 21,0 2270 2'M>29 	 1903 2g4Q 2510 2a40 )0 	 2012 5))0 )S20 4070 
September
Average 1913 2)14 2)00 2)77 
October 
1 1966 3920 58'0 6290 
( I-

At Gulf leland Dam, temperature ot the 
wate.r was about the sante as th~ twenty... 
f1ve year average during June and Ju.ly but about. one degree 
Centigrade above th~t averale during Au~t to Septecbor 23. 
The highest te."tperatllre reportod was 25. 60C (7~()F) on July 27 t 
And at twenty feet below the surface1 
Table 14 

Water Temperatures (OC) 

Gulf Island Dam 

Y_ar 'f.~aT* Jtme July August September 
1967**
1966** 
1965**
1964··196)·· 
g.9 
10. 9 
14.. 1 
15. 1 
12. 0 
19. 7 
20. 4­
20. 0 
20. 3 
21 . 6 
2) . 4 
24.1 
22. 8 
22 . 0 
23 . 5 
2) . 6 
2) . 0 
2) . 2 
20.7 
2t . ) 
20. 4­
20. 2 
19.0 
19. 9 
17.9 
25 year 
average 12. 2 19. t:l 23. ' 22.9 19. ) 
Dev1a'tion 
from Aver. -,.) -0.1 .. 0 . 1 ';'0,9 f l . 1 
Water graaa rl~atlng in Pool has been 
obe.rved during the past four years in 
small but increasing quantities. This year, cOIlMenolng abot1t 
the last week in July, considerable areas just below Turner 
Center Bridge were covered with long r,raSB which still had 
intact much of their root system. Duri.ng the week of' Aug\.lst 
seven, the grass noatin" into Deer Rips racks was so extensive 
that they rl!q'.1ired almost eont1nuous cleaning. South of Deer 
Rips large quantities ot uprooted water graSSO$ were floating 
downstream and clogyed the racks L~ th Lewiston Canala . 
l'~ r . Paul Bean of" the Un10n ':Jater Power Company .Clade a 
;3 

h.llooop~.r li,ht. tram Lewiston to Livermore, and estimated 
that about fifty cres of grasses growing in the Pool and river 
to Lawi.ton re the probable sOl,lTces of the ~rouble . Conditio. 
were wors early in the week and may be related to the drawn­
down and week- nd tilling of the Pond. 
Discussing the situation with Mr. Bean. the writer auggeste4 
that the noatlng gr ss has bGC006 more exteneive sinoe the 
decrease in the color or the water in the Pool. which occurred 
with the discontinuQnce or ulph1te pulping. Later tho Union 
~lat.r Power Company hired two con ultant botanists 'to exam.1n. 
the area and l"epon b3."k. The consultants nported that they 
believed very little grase passed through Gulf Island Power 
plant and t.hat most of the grUS8S, on the raoks in Le.dston, 
origin ted south or noel" Rips Dam. They stated t.hat the lower 
00101" of t he water increased the ponetration ot 8unlight and 
this with more nutrient-8 may be cauee of the stf.Mtllated growth 
or plants. 
Parenthetically, the water g;rasa contr1but 8 to th 
dissolved oxygen during the daytlm 1t 
'or the.1 h conseot1ve year there was 
no wide-spread coverage of rivcr odor 
in t Lew1ston.-Auburn area. P1.~ pen is reappearing more fre­
quently in the northern sectol"S of the Pool but to dat the 
intensity baa be n nuch that . with a very tew oxceptions . it 
has not been observed in downtown Lewiston. Hydrogen sulphide t 
although present in emall amounts at Oulf Island, did not appear 
southward. 
tIl 

Biochemical Oxygen Demands at the Chestnut Street Bridge 
arunpl:1ne: station were orten below 2.0 ppm but. on July 14 were 
reported QS 4..0 ppm. Oxygen levels were usually below one ppm 
during July nnd ~ugust. 
Tb 'Prol~.fera.t1on ot otf1cial and unofficial committees, 
local and state, with pollu~lon abatement and control objective 
oontinues seemingly without .nd. Recently the ~1t1.8 or Lewiston 
and Auburn appointed an Air Pollution committee. 
Table IS 
Lewiston 1967 R1v r Data~ 
Date W tor Temp. pH B.O.D. D.O. O,I.D.00 5 day pp1'a Flow c.f,s, 
Jun 1 12.1 6.6 2.1 5180~.3tt 17.4 6.4- 2.. 1 .1 )860l' 19.9 6.3 '.2 1.9 )45022 19.9 66 1.9 7.) 109S0 
29 19.2 6.4 4-.' 341+01 .. ' 
July 6 21.1 6.3 2.2 1.2 4100 
13 21.7 6.4- 4.0 O.S 
20 21.0 6.4- 2.4 0.7 ~ug 
Z7 24.9 6.3 1.7 0.5 2570 

Aug. ) 24.0 6.4- 1.1 0.6
6., 2~10 22.9 1.9 1.0 2)
17 22.7 6., 2.' 0.4- 2150 24- 23.0 6.4 1.9 1.0 21.10 )1 22.5 6., 1.1 2510 

Sept. 7 19.6 6., l_g 1.6 2220 

14 19.3 6.5 1. 2., 2310 
21 16.1 6.6 1.6 1.9 2060 
2tt 17.~ 6.6 1.9 2340 
*Thureday data. 
